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WVESLEYAN METHOD1ST CH
GALLE, CEYLON.

HIS building was begun ini
Sand opene'J for divine se

following Jantiary. lIt
miore than three hundred people, ai
t'vo liundred and fifty pounds; but
erected wvhen building matei'ials
chealp.

it stands at the corner of two of t
strcpts ia Galle; tliough, to tell tI
the streets are 80 very iiarrow tha
hardly notice the chapel, unless it v
ont ta you.

Tebuildingys on eacli side arE

G ernment for schools, a-id the uj

.APJLL; Aiwhichi yoti see the windows, is tLe residence of

the mistress.

July, 1819, Unider the belfry is a gatew 'y lea-ling ii)to a

rvice in tie snIall yard, Nvliere is a school-room used as a
wvill hold class-r-oorn, and also te entrance to the vestry

nd cost onlY at te back of the chapel. There is a large
then it was verandahi on tîjat side, .3 well as in the fi-ont,
were very wvhere sometiines chairs are placed, if an ovei'-

flowing congregation is expected; and you see
lie Princip il there is nothing to prevent the preacher's voice-
)p trtith, ail froin being, beard otutside, as there are no glas
t you xnizght, windows, but only bars of iran lromn the top to
vere j)ointrd the bottoin of the window-franios.

The inside of the chapel, wvith its whitewashied
lot ta the waills, and wvhite panelled puilpit ornameuted <

per part, in. withi red. silk hang-ins, its pretty lanips, ar.d
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the whit e pillars supporting the tiled roof, is 1 Vitli their heads uipon the higlier pa-rt of
really an iuiviting spectacle. Altogether we at'e ,the roof, and their feet somewhiat in the gutter,
proud of our place, whichi is as strong as when. but in a great variety of posures, lay eleven
it was flrst built.. boys huddled together for wvartl'f. No roof or'

Instead of povs, we have a few cane-bottoinedclcvering of any kind was over them, and the
forms, which are tised as '« reserved " seats for clothes they had were rags, which seemed to be
ladies, and plenty of chairs; and as they have even, worse titan J itu's. One big lad lay there
been inostly presents, given at different times, who looked about tighiteen years old, but the
we can show you as grreat a variety of Dutch and a les of the remainder varied from nine to
othier kinds as caui be met with in, perhaps, any fourteen.
building ini Ceylon. "Shahl 1 wakc 'em, sir 1 " said Jimi.

We have service in Portuguese once, Etnglish Hlorror-strtuck, and with our hearts almoat
twice, and Sin-,jl2aee once, on tbe Sinday, in Lurstingr witli compaission at this our first si-glît

i

îddition to the iEnglish Sunday school, which, of so much iuisery and want, we said:
îowever, is a very stnall affitir. "Rush 1 let us not attempt to disturb them."

Thoughi thi8 la the only chapel we can boast We ft.lt so powerless that we did not dare
>f in the Galle circuit, we have twelve other to interrupt their slumbers. Already we felt
)reacliing-places, and, as in most of these -we oppressed with the tremendous charge of one
ave two or th:'te week-night services, there ia poor littie fellow, but to, awcîken these eleven,
îlways plenty of work for the two mipisters, and to hear their cries for food and hielp, was
lhe three local preachers, and the students, whio more than. we ..ituld bear; so takiug another
iave aiso open-air preaching a3 well. hurried glance at the boys, looking once again

The Portuguese are the nxost unsatisfactory at the dene upturiieci faces, white with cold
)four conare<ratious as to numbers; and yet and hungefr, we hastened away, j tist as one of

:here are huudreds in Galle who tinderstand no the sleepers gave an uneasy nioan, as tliough le
)ther language. They are, most of theru, very wus about to awake.
poor and degraded ; but until another Mission- Scarce a word %vas said as we descended the

arym be sont us froin England, there scerns wall, anîd returiied towards home; otir iieart
no hope of doing i.nything for them. was fulîl, and Jita scemed to gruesq chat we did

Tlie sad part is, ours is the only Missionnry not desire conversation.
Society occupying Galle and its neighibourhood; Once lie offered to lead us to another hauint,
so if we do nothing for them, no oue else will. where, lie said, even more boys would be flotnd

-100- herded together for shielter out of doors; but
A GAMIN. we had seen enotigh, and did not venîture to

(ConcIaded froin our 1«81.) add to the soirrowftil knowledgý,e which:l already
~OW to get up) was the next question, bu~t overwht-lmed us.

Jinm made liglit work of titis. Ris sharp) We took our young charge into our own
eyes deteeted the well-wurn mai-ks by lodgings that iiighit, and comfortiably housed

whichi the lads ;îscended and desceudt d-little him. Tlie inext day some whole ga rments
spaces lktween the bricks, whetxce the mortar were procured, and lie was arrayed therein, to
had fallen or liad been picked awîîy. Jini rapidly his intense satisfaction aud deligit ; and at our
climbed up, and thien, by the aid of a stick wliceh recommendation a tradesman in the n--iglibour-
lie grasp)ed above, we too, made our ascecît. The hood gave him work at a few ,hillings per week,
roof wsdome-shaped, and adjoining ond a Ch-iaitian widow whotil %e knew consenting
cornmunicating with it was a large loft, uised by for a small sutu to receive huai as a lodger.
dealers in chiia, for packitng illeir wares. This Two years passed quickly away, during whichl
loft wvas closed, but a good deal of straw hiad James Jervis earxted golden opinions for hionesty,
dropped froin it into the gutter, aud was put into ti uthfulncss, and attentiou to business. Hoe had
use by the iads, whom wve saw lyiug. there asleep. .leaî'ned to read and write, and alove al] to love 11P
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TABLE MANNERS-THE LITTLE
FOLKS.

Nsilence 1 murst takze rny seat,
L'la And give God tharrks before 1 eat

Il ast for niy food in patience %wait,
Titi 1 amn asked to liaad niy plate.

1 inust not scold, nor wvhirre, nor pou-,
Nor inove xny chair or plate abolit.
Witln kiaife, or fork, or najrkirr.ritg,
1 inust not; play, nor rnrust 1 sing,

1 murst not speak a xrseless word,
For chljdren must he.iven, not heard.
1 inust not talk about rrry food,
N~or fret if 1 doli't thiiuk it good,

MIN inouth with food I nitist not crowd,
?1.or wlnile I'm eatirig speak aloud.
Mnrist tara m)y lirati to cougi or sncezp,
Anrd %vheia 1 ask, say "If you plIease."

Thre table-cloth 1 iirrust not spoil,
Nor Nvith rrry food my frrrgers soil.
Il tst kepl my seat whien 1 ain donc,
-Nor rouind the ta' 'le sport or run.

WIten told t'ý risc, then 1 maust put
Mvy chair away ivithi roisi'less foot
.Aid lift iny heart to Gcd above,
ln 1praise fur ail Ilis %ondrous love.

that Srtviour who liad given ii a ncw heart, as
svell as kind earthly friends. Iii Jantiary, 1870,
we sent~ 1dm forth to Canada, a joyful emigrant
and piorreer.

But stili that avful niglit of discovcry wrrs
not forgotten. Again and again, arnid scenes
of conifort and luxury, or -%v1i!e erjoying
intercourse with valued Christian friends, wve SUIW

before us t.be upturned and pie faces of those
eleven poor boy8, tht-ir a'vful misery and
destitution, and heard, their mute appeal for
hielp. And that was the c.iuFe of the opening of
our ciI-ome."-.iighe azd Day.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL GUARDIAN.

A CHILD'S FAITIT.

.~.N intelligent and spark-
ling-teyed boy of ten

r'mnels sat tipon thp
Ssteps of iris fatlh.-'r's

delng, decpiy ab-
sorbed wîti a highly
embellishced and per-
niicious book, calculatedl
to poison and deprave the

miuid His father approaclîing, discovered at a
glance the cirar'acter of tihe book-

"Wlîrt hlave you there, George î"
The littie fellow, Iooking tip) witli a confusped

ail-, as tbongh bis young mnid liad already been
tainted withi tales of romance and fiction,
promptl]y gave the inaie of the work.

His father gently r'emon.,tr*ated, poitting onrt
the <langer of reading sirci books'; aird having
some confidence iu tire effects of early curlture

uj)of the mirid of Iris child, ieft binai witi tie

book closed by bis side.
Iii a fe'v moments the father discovered a

liglrt in an adjoi7' g ioom, and oet inquiring

the cause was infornned tliat it wvas George
burrnirrg tire pernicious book.

"My son, what havec you <lone 1
"Burncd tirat book, pazpa."

1-owv came you to dIo tîrut, Geoi'ge '1
"Becausc 1 believcd you knew better tiran 1

wliat was foi' My good."
Ilere wvas a three-fold act of faith-a trunst

i bis fathir's word, eviincing love and obedience,
and a care for the god of otirers. If this chiid

exercised so nruchl faiti ln Iris ear'irly parents,

hiow machi more should 've, like little cînildren,
hrave true-hean'ted, impîlicit fai;b Ili our H-eavenly

Fatîrer, whio lias sitid, Il ie that believeth and
is beptized ,hall te saved.-Litile Cla-istian.

"HoNount thy fathier and thy motther," meaix

four tlings-always do what tlrey bid voit,

always tell ther tire trtith, always treat thiren
lovingiy, and take caî'e of' themn wiren tbev' a re
sick or growxî old. I never yet kiiew a boy
u'ho tram pied on the wisires of bis par'ents wbo
turned ont wveli. God neyer blesses a, wilfully

disobedieît soli.

ý (:C
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Authorizcd Publications of the Methodist Church of Canada. The quick hiot temper eof those Southern
Chribtian Onardian ............................ $2 00 mothers often leads te cruel outbursts eof

MetodetMaazne 9 p.,Svo, n~thy......2OO a passion that are painfuil te witness. I askeai
Suilday School i3annor, 32 pp., Svo., monthly ... 75 esm

In c!ubs of 12 cach ........................ 065 ' one womann Naplethe wav osm placr',
Sutiday School Guardian, 8 pp., 8vo., sei-monthly, and becaume ber littie clîild happened to get ini

wvhen less than 26 cpe.........OB à3 lie way she e it a cruiel shîn thut was aui,e
25 copies and 0pad........... 20 > b rgae-

Btrean Lcaves, 1CO copies per month, or 1,200 copies 1 i undeserved. I ïqaw aiîotlier îvoman rushi at

By the new Pnxtal Lawe, the podiage inuat be pré-paid at the le itegradsiigbrar il

Office of Mailing. pantlicr-like fiercenesq, raise it te lier teeth and
Addres: Wl!. BRIGOS, Publitsher, Toronto. bite it vicieusbly. I thouglit it the Most

'inhuman thiing, I ever saw.

ffiit ib t) S d 01 1I arn sorry te say thie Neapoîitan childreîî
-'are net, as a rule, very wt.ll behiaved. M'any

Bey.W. l. ithow, .A.Edior.of thern aire bold, forward, and impoitunate

TOROTOOCTOER l, 179.littie ben'nars. They ivili also tbrow fiowers,

____________________________________boxes et' fusees, and the like inte yotir carrdage

EDITR.1and refuse te take thern back, se that one fee:s
ILETTER FR011 THE EDTR]bound, unless lie wants te steal theml te pay

CIILD.LIFE 1I2 EUROPE. for them. One pcrt and pretty littie minx,
MYlI i)EAR YOUNG FRIENDS,- about eight ý ears oid, fastened a fiower in my

I have been greatly interested in ceat as I sat in the park. I sbewed lier that
travelling tbrotigh Europe in observingy the I liad ene, wvhen taking it she tore it ul), and
characte listics et' child-life in the different insisted on My buying one front ber. I bil te
coajîtries througlî wlîich I have passcd. I Iappeal to a policeman fer p)retectieon.
have seen màueli that was pleasant, but Mach In Switzeî'land, on the ether band, I found
aise that was very sad. Parents everywliere the ebjîdren very polite and respectftil. Tlaey
love thieir children, but 'vbeîe the gre.ît mass set an example indeed that miglit eften be
of the people are % ery poor, even a pai ent's love follewed in Canada. As I passed themn on tbe
caui do li,.tle te lift from the young shouldeî's highway eo' in the village streets, ihiey wvould
the heavy burdens which, ail tue Feen, aile boýv or' curtsey, and say, IlGut morgea, Heî'r.
laid upon thern. The mass of chidren in Gut abend, Herr,-Geod mei'ning, or, good
Europe have te woî'k, and work lbard, at a evening, Sir, " veî'y politely.
tîmie wlhen the children of Canada thjink only Nowbiere have I seen beitea' provision made
of' play, and et' tlaeir school and stoî'y books. for tlîe education et' cbildrt-n thaa iii Switzeî'-
Now, learuing te work does theni no haî'm ln.l eh epcste r a ha t

and is fitr better than ail play ; but the wor'k us in Canada. Their kinder gau'ten system,-tlie
is often tee bard, especially foi' the yeuinger "Child Garden " as it meaiîs,--muist niake

children. It lias sornetirnes ruade tears corne sclîool the very paradise of tîir wee things just
te mny eyes, as I have seen boys and girls Nvho taken fî'on their motheî's. They have al] sorts et'
oughtlt te have been at scheul, toîling, along iii gaines with toys and cs'louireti papers, balîs,
the buraaing .',un, or ciimbing a steep mouintain' sticks, cords and the like; and îlieir very ceai-
beneath heaî'y loads, or sometirnes harnessed, p'ete systvm of ebject-lesson teacbling is more
like a beast et' buî'den, te, a waggçon or cart. like play th'an werk. The fine ait teacbing wvas
At iNaples it va.s wvorse than anyw here else. aise vei y superier. The specirnens et' drawing,
1 saw ye;ng boys wor'ming liard, wearing rnodeling- and carvingY douie hy youthful bauds,
îîotbing but a pair of short linen pants net were wondert'ul. Yet tbe country is vea'y poor,
wort h a shiilling-. And they live iii siacli and the schooi age is mutchi shortet' than in
wretclîed îai'row streets, aisd eat sucli coarse Canada. M.Ly heart bias sometimes ached as I

cha)food, that 1 wonder that t.hey live at al, 'have seen beys and girls, and old wom- n, staggr-
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wvine jais, vegi-tables, or loaves of bïead, thatn 1ln cîahbgbseso odfgùs

could lintrdly lift. The Swiss are very hoiely

Naples.

"PLEASE REMEM BER THE

OUj never GROTTO." scene as is

shown inour pictutre on the
preceding page ini any cf our
Canadian cities or towns, daid you '1
No. But if you liad happened te,

- be in the great, city cf London,
England, on the fifth of August,

you wvould probably have seen soine grottoos cf
cyster shela with biirnitig candles inside, and
their linilders liolding, out a shieli, and pleading
fur pennies, by sa3 iig: "Please reinernber
the grotto." This is a curious cuistom. Wlhat
does it iean, thinik yen ? 1 will tell ycu.
In the ohieti time it wvas believed tbat the
Apostle Janmes preacbed the Gospel iii Spain,
and tliat he afterward went to, Palestine, and
becanie Bishop cf Jerusalem. The Jews, says
te ancient legend, tbrew hint over the walis of

their city and killed himu. Soute Spanish
Chi'istians picked up lis body, carried it to
Spain, and placed it in a grotte in the city cf
Cornpostella. To tUis grotte, thonsands cf
people formerly made pilgyrimages. The pilgriins
wvore a scallop sheil in their hats as a badge.

Now lhe fifth of Aticnst is called St. Jame-s'
Day, and that day is the beg«,inning cf the
oyster season mn London. 11lence it came to
pass tl)at grottocs made of pyster shelis were
bit and lighted te remind people cf the shrine
cf the Apostte at Comî;ostella. The begging cf

pence grrew out of the fact that pilgrims from
London te the shrine cf the Apostie used te be
ohlige'd to pay a tax cf twc pence when they
started, and twc peuee more wvhen they ret:urned
hoine. Thme wvhole thing, you sce, grew out cf

L sEl erstitions of t e ple > 10i fl days when

QOL GUARDIAN.

Roman Cathoi priests taught, them ail kinds
of nonsense in the mnin of religion.

The practice of grotto building la, hownever,
dying out even in London. Blere and there
selfiali boys and girls build theni as a nieans of
begg"iDg a littie idie nioney, but bidren who
respect theniselves do not do it. Tho super-
stition being dead, thiere is no reason why its
meartuesses should be kept alive. Stili, the
grotto, itself, 'when ligbted, is a very pretty
tliing.

AD. 64.]

Tiiz TYPES

Heb. 9. 1.12.

3.

LESSON NOTES.

LESSON Il. [Oct. 12.

EXPLAINED; o. Tiur ON~E OFrsaîEo.

Commit to memory versez 8-.li

O'UTLINE.
The holy sauctuary. v. 1-5.
The holy service. V. 6.10.
The holy Savicur. v. 1 j, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.

For by one offering he bath perfected ferever thein
that are sanctified. }leb. 10. 14.

1. Bexuember that enly Christ's blood can wasli away
sin.

2. Rememuber tixat he bas died for yen.
3. Prepare te ineet 1dm in heaven.

Find the acceunt cf the tabernacle aimd its courts....
Where it was set up ia Palestine .... By whoîîî the ark
wvas talcen captive. . .. By wvhomi it was carried to
Jerusalexu.

A.D. 64.] LESSON i. [Oct. 19.

TnE TiRiu2dpis r FAITU ; on, TuEF ONE CO:;aîI-mo.

RI.1.1-10. Commit tomemory versas 1..

OUTLINE.

1. Faith defiixed. v. 1.
2. Fitith illustrated. v. 1-10.

GOLDEN TEXI.

For he cadured, as secing 1dma wite is invisible.
Heb. Il. 27.

1. Bceieve in Ced.
2. Believe GA.'s word.
3. Follow its noble exaniples.

Fiîid and read the account cf Abel .... 0f Esioch. ***
0f Noah ... . Of Abiahaîn....Qi the city of God iii«
Bevelatioxî.

i
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LIZARDS 19' INDtA.

rN India there iâ a great

* variety of the lizard tribe.
Il Some are from two to three

feet long. Their ibkin is
-. almost impenetrabie, and,

in former tîie., was used

* to male gauutiets; for sol-
diers. The Hindu writers,
wbo ahnost alwayis ex-

aggerate to makce tht-ir storieis wonder

fui say that these lizards were used to

scale forts and walled towns. They say that

they are so strong, aud ding so close te, walle,T

tilut the warriors used to take theml by the
tals, andi place theni against the wall. The

lizard would thon run up to tlîe top, dragging
the warrior after it, the wvarrior haniging on by
the tai1 with tuis lefL hand, and fighting with i

s3word in his riglît.

In the gardens about the bouses, where

jEuropeaus live, lizards, froni ton to twenty

iriches in Ieragth, are very numnerou9, anid quito

harmaless, thougli thoy are flot at ail pleasant

Iooking, anti are calied by the ugiy narne of

bloodsuckers. TChey have rougli, triangular- o

shiaped hoads, large, strong and sharp spines, orf

prickies, along the b:ack, very long tails and i

gilistening 6yes. They are generally of a c

greenisîl drab colour, but somnetiunes of a bright

green. Sonte of thonu can pufi' out the breast

with wvind, like a pouter pigeon, dispiaying the

mo8t beautiut colours, red, greoen, yelIlow, bUne,i

violet and alraost every shade.

Thecqe lizards sit arnong the leaves of flowers

of trees and shi'ubs, -%vat.ching foi' insecta; and

when the beautiful butterfiies aliglit upon the

floweî's, the liz utis spring npon thern and eat

thern up. But, like people wlio are very sharp

in catching othe.'s, they arc vory of'ton caiught

thernselves; for a smiall suake will corne gliding

silc'ntiy along the branches andi twigs upon

wvhich thiey are lying, s-eize, tîtemn quickly, and

notwidhstanding their powerful struggl os, liold

tlien until they are dead, andi bwallow thoîn.

1 once caught tliîee suiakes iii a fe'v minutes,

whicii Itac swallowed lizards twice as hiezvy 'as

th em!selve!;.

a
th

Bc

th*
to
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LIZARDS IN HOUSES.

10 NLLY thiikl," some of you will say, Ilof
tMIIltzards gettig into tlie bouses. 1

arn sure I shouiti sercain if 1l saw
>ne t"Thon yoti would do a very floolish thing,
'or they woul corne in in spite of your soreani-
ng. Besicles, you wouild fiuîd 'out that they

,ould hefriond you. It is not pleasant, to be
;ure, whcn you put on your clothes, to finti a
~old *lizard sta'u-gling next your skin to geL
)ut of the sheeve or leg, whore iL hati made

tselt conifortbIe uxatil you disturbed. it;

est)ecially if, in i's flighit, iL discharge a liquid,
that blisters yon for a day or two. But you

may leara to like theva. Sorne are niost beatîti-

Iuliy spottod and narked, anti of very pretty
colours. Otliers are of the most dehicate whito
or salmon colouî', and very nearly transparent ;
s0 mucli so, tLat you can see throtugh their sides
what they have eaten, andi when tbey have bati

a good meai. They eat moths of ail kinds,
mosquitoes, cockroaches, beeties and othsir
annoying insects that; abounti in the bouses in
Inclia. Sornetirnes they l'un Upofl the walls an(l

ceilings, cailin- to eacli other with a smacking
noise not -unlike a x'apid1 -succession of vcry
hearty kissos. At otluer times they take up

THE STJNDAY-SOfIOOL GUAIRDIAN.11

I think 1 hear yon exclaini, 1; Oh, how could
slender snake, with its little no'ckc, swallow a
ing like a 8olid triangle, with sharp, biard
tines aiong its back, and its 4'kin covered with
aies 1"
The snake is very cunning, and manages the
atter most cleverly. It does not begin at the
tin tale end> hoping to get the mou th pirepared.
tswaliow the larger baïdy. If it did, the

rickles and scales would wotind it very niuch.
ut iL first seizes the nose. stretchc's its motith,
id thraat, and then draws in the head. The
ody andti l follow very easily, for the spines

re ail strokecl dowvn as they enter its mouth.
he snake then lies along the branches, looking,
ery uncomfortabie, tilt the ]izard is digested,
ones, scales, prickles and ail, unle,,s-for the

nake lias enerniies as wel-a kite shioxld espy
~for thon the kitc- would. pounce dowvn upon
~and eat up snake and lizird too.
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thocir abode ini a drcssing tatble
or study table, and tifford yon
matchi anlisetont ini obsc:vini

thocir skill ai buntois. They
wvtcIi the iist.ts tlyinig rapidly
about tili they aliglit soinewvhore,
then approucli theni as stt'althily
as a cat does a bird, taking
advantage of every book, or
pincu.hion, or brush, or otiier
article on the table, to, hide until
witbin springing distance; and
then, restin- an instant, j amp
several inches, with unerring
aim, and davour the prey. Thqy
become so tanie, that night aftei-
ni-lit one wiIl be found on your
dressing table so accustomed to
you as tu parsue its business
wbilst you watch it. Anothier
will huiit over your arm, hand,
shoulder, etc., as your are wvriting,
and every now and thien raise its

r_ : 1 1 1.

th<at seem:3 to say, 1 know you ~jL
WUn%' hurt, me." 1 have oftenI
wvatched thiei with interest.

Bat the thiing that used to
please me moet was their killinc
sci'pions. Scorpions, you xnia"y
know, are frorn anincli to six.
inches long, with long grappIing

claws on eachi side of the head, INDI.Ai LIZARDS.

not unlike a crab or J.obster, and a sl.rong quiekness and ingrenuity. WVhen it sees a scor-
tail, with a bard sharp sting, at tie end ùf it, pion crawling along the waIl, it rans quickly
This sting contains poison, and, tbough n)ot fatal, towards it. The scorpion thien faces3 the lizard,
inflicts a wound that for twenty-four hours or curling its sting-pu.inted tail over its back ready
more is very painful. You rnay read something, to strike. The lhz ir riuns quickly, firat to, the
about theni in Revelation ix. 5. These scor- right, and then to the left, a few tinies, and the
pions get upon one's clothes, towels, books, and scorpion faces it cverywbere. After a littie
almost everywhere, and are 80 irritable, that at fencing in this way, the niinble and cunning
the least toach they strike with their tai1is, and littie lizard leaps directly up:)n the tai1 of the
inflict a very painftil wound. The ]iiard is scorpion, and sits uipon it, pressing ,lown the
often flot inuch bigger than the scorpion, ,et sting. Thais holding its enemy's weapon, if
bias no ftar. Often bave 1 wondered tluat a begins at the bead, and eats the scorpion
little thing lîke a bouse ]izard, wi b snicb a gradaally dowii to the la8't joint of the tail, and
delicate ekin, should, d.tre to al.tack so formnid- dien goes away, leaving onlly the biead and
able a thirig as the rougli scorpion with itýs sting. Ioisonous sting. My yoang readers will hi
But wlat it lacks in strcngthi i niakes up by see how foolibh kt would be to Il sreamjîS
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